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MONDAY NIQIIT'S DEBATU.

Itcprosontutlvcs ol Tvo Y. M. 1.

Counclli Will .licet in Minrs Hull.
Monday evening next the members

of lhe Young --Men's Institute, or
Hcrntitun, Mlnooka and Iiuntiiore, will
Iniitigut.ito a soiies of debutes for self
Improvement. Although th opiwrtun-Itto- i

of many of tho members of the
Young Men's institute for obtaining nn
edilrallon ate very limited stlll.nnttnat-e- d

with 11 eleslio to elovelopo the tnl-n- f
wlilc h the Almighty hn bestowed

upon tltent. they aie milking n'o of
inenni within their icach to se-

nile a better education
In Meats' lull Monday evening: the

Hi st debate will take plate when they
will give to the public an evidence of
their eurncHtness and zeal In the work
of The subject for do-ba- le

will be "Resolved that the gov- -

rninent should own and control the
lailroadri and telegraph systems," and
It will be argued by mombeis of the
Nt. lliendcn council of this place, nnd
John Uoyle O'ltellly council, of the
central city. The St. Itrenden debaters
will have the alllrmatlve of the ques-
tion and those fiotn John Uoyle
O'ltellly council the negative. Thtee
members fiom wh eoumll will debate.
Other features of the piograiiimi will
bo:
Opening Trio, John Stanton. Gcotgc

C'roMilii, Edwnid Hunt.
Special reading William LarMn
H'do. "Chimes of Trinity". Edward Walsh
hlglnal essay..... Thomas Hurst

Dcbito. "lit solver). That the government
II own and control the raiho.ids

' mid tilegiuph system".
iKclatn.itlon, "C.irdlnal Woolse.v,"

William Oilro:

CilAUOED WITH STEAL1NU HIDES
If.uney Hookaway, a fourteen-- j car-ol- d

Poll.sh lad, stood befoie Aldeim.in
Kellow jistorday afternoon, charged
with stealing ride on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Westtrn tialns along
the Not them division. Special Olllcer
James Duikin was the tuctisc-- r nntl the
bo, badly fiightcut-d- , admitted that s

guilty. He was ci.vingus he .poke
.1 ml his mother sobbed heavily as she
stood near. The boy appatenll did
not tally leallze the full extent of his
oflcnse. He lives with his patents in
the lenr of 41S Noith Ninth stieet,
alongside the tincks, and has easy ac-
ross to them. He has fiequently been I

tampeilng with the air-valv-

the cars, but not until jesteiday
was the special otlloer uble to catch
Mm, lcdhanded. He was discharged
upon payment of the costs and a piom-K- e

to keep away from the cars heic-nfte- r.

FIRST CALL TO DUTY.
The new combination chemical en-

gine and hose wagon of the Columbia
company was taken out for Its llrst
real run yesterday. A child playing
with mutches In the house of Heniy
dels, at 31 i North Uromley avenue, set
lire to the coverings In a cradle, which
caused an alarm to be tinned In from
box 3i. The tlames after devouring the

radle, attacked the carpets of the
loom, but were put out by a few palls
of water before nny further damage
was done. The Columbia company's
appaiatus reached the scene In good
tin) , but the horses showed plainly
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and City
that the sltnln was too much for them.
It Is piobable that a heavier team of
hordes will Jinvo to be svcuied for the
aniiaiatus.

ruxnrtAT.. snnvicr.rf.
The funeral servitor of the lain Mrs.

John n Lewis, of 218 South llde 1'aik
nvenue, were held yesterday at the
residence. At an early hour the friends
gatheicd at the house to tender their
last sad tilbilte of respect. The hand-
some bioadcloth casket, In which the
remains lay In the calm of death, was
strewn with exquisite bouquets and
arranged about It weic many beauti-
ful designs, all silent testimonials of
the esteem In which the deceased was
held. Hew H. II Hani. I). V., pas-
tor of the Taylor Ilaptlst church, olllo-latc- d

and preached the fund a I ser-
mon. To the family he offered the con-
solation of nn after meeting; to the
f i lends the remcmbiance of the dear
friend only separated fiom them for n i

time, and to all the love and fellow- - I

shlp of Him who gives nnd takes. A
eiy Impics.slve part of the seivltes

was the singing of the selections by n
quintette. The selections aie all re-
cent compositions of Mr. Lewis, and
wero veiy beautiful as given by the
slngeis. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices, the remains were viewed and
then borne to the Washburn stieet
ccmetcij, wheio Interment was made.

A FRANKLIN i:Vi:NINfl.
The session of the Pick-

wick Liteinry society was held last
evening at the home of Mlsn Ida Lewis,
of .",C7 Not tli Ilde I'm It nvenue. Jt
was a Franklin evening and proved to
be very Inteiestlng, many new facta In
reference to this gieat Amciic.in being
brought out. The sketch of the "Life
and Public Sei vices of Henjamlii
I'ranklln" was given by John J. York.
Hany Niemejtr dealt with Fianklin's
caieer as an author and Journalist.
The inenibetsj thin gave a snies of
short savings from some of Fianklln'.s
wmks. Mrs. York gave a special lead-
ing, and the question hnx was hi ought
Into play. Quite an oiiginal Idea was
Introduce.! In the form of twelve ques-
tions relative to liteiature These que-tio-

were read by Miss Hahel Powell
The Iiteiary part of the evening was
completed with a nhoit lev lew of the
November magazines by Miss Mai Ion
Hutchinson.

ARCANUM OFFICERS NAMED,

A regulnr .session of Lackawanna
council. No 1133, ltoyal Aicanum, was
held last evening at Ivorlte hall, South
Main avenue. Regent Charles H. lean-
ing presided. The most Important part
of last evening's business was the nom-
ination of olllcers for the ensuing term,
which were as follow b. Itegent, W. J.
Weave; vice regent, Chailes Acker;
orator, C. V. Olver, esq ; secretaiy, A.
E. Yorhls; collector, G. P. Eynon;
treasurer, Ylctor II. Laucr; chaplain,
Hobert Pox; guide, Charles L.i Par;
w at den, Ilobeit Eldred; sentr, D. O.
Thomas; trustees, T Fellows Mason,
John J. Davies, Chaihs K. Lanlng.
The j ear now closing has been very
suicessful one for the order. The mem-b- et

ship has grown fiom twenty-fiv- e at
the inception of the council In March,
1SS0, to 149 the present membership,

Gold Pearl and Ivory,

Pearl, Silvjr an J Gims
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1 Globe Warehouse j

Your Closest
Companion . . .

Out of doors, or when traveling, is pretty often your umbrella,
nnd as ng persons are careful of the company they
keep, so well-groome- d men and women are paiticul.tr as to the
umbrella they cirry, for nothing betrays one's character so quick-
ly and burely as the handle of your rain protector.

This Week We flake a
Special Display of New Umbrellas

Representing all that is novel and artistic in covers, stocks, elabo-
rate handles, etc. Many of these new comets ate as finely fin-

ished as the jewelers' art can make them and embrace some
choice creations.

Silver Paarl,

Oriental Ovarlaid Paarl, Horn and Silver NoveltiBs,

Dresden and Silver N (ml lies, Dresdan anl Gold Novelties,

Curious Wood Carving. Etc,

And a full-lin- of the latest Parisian Novelties, including hand-painte- d

flat Dresden handles of every popular color and tint, It
is impossible to interestingly describe these dainty bits of elegant
art, but if you will favor us with a call at the store any time this

; week, it will afford us pleasuie to show them to you.

The Display
Is ilade Conveniently

at the flain
Entrance Door.

Globe Warehouse
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Suburban
but In no other jenr has It Increased
as rapidly as this j car.

MINOH XRWS NOTES.
The twelfth nnnual ball of St. Leo's

battalion will be held Tuesday even-
ing In St. David's hall.

I). V. Smith, of Sadie place, an ac-
complished oung musician, employed
as bookkeeper for the linn of John T.
Williams, on West Lackawanna ave-
nue, has been appointed piano accom-
panist for the Anthiaclto Oleo club of
the West Side. There wero several

for the position.
Miss Naomi Kvans and William J.

Moigan, both of this city, wero mar-
ried by Alderman Kellovv yesterday
morning at hl.s ofllee. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Moigan will icslde In West Scranlon.

One veiy prominent feature of the
response of the Columbia Chemical
company to yesterday's alarm was the
fact that the valiant little team which
has been so well trained ...........
f?"1 """ llc. ?..uro h??..t? ""the apparatus. They now have to
pull the weight of the new wagon,

pounds, w hlch Is quite different to
VjOO pounds, the weight of the old
hose wagon.

The Hellevue, Oxford and Dodge
mines were Idle yesterday all day. It
was the regular monthly pav day and
the pay was made early.

The pulpit of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church wilt bo occupied by Ilev.
AW Junes, of Nanticokc, Sunday, ut
both set vices.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hosscr and Lon Met-cal- f,

both residents of the l'yne, were
lecontly mauled by Itev. J. Walker,
pastor of Primitive Methodist church
of the Arehbald The;, will icslde In
a new home at tho Pyne.

John Walsh, said to reside on South
Ninth street, was ni rested last evening
by Patrolmen fluiiell nnd Raul on com-
plaint of the pioptletor of tho "Rail-
road house," on Seianton street. He
alleged that Walsh was lalslns n ce

and refused to leave the plate.
Walsh will leeelve a hearing in the
morning.

Hogcr the oung son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William L House, of Scranton, is

fiom an attack of diphtheria.
The membets of tho Industrial

School and MKhlnn band of the Scran-to- n

Stieet Uaptist church, under the
dliectlon of their lender, Miss Annie
Morgan, are prcpailng for a mother's
meeting and entertainment to be held
in the church parlors Saturday, Dec.
IS.

The members of the Simpson Social
circle met at the residence of Mrs. F.
C. Hall, on North Main avenue, last
evening to farther their preparations
for their paper novelties sale, to be
held in the chuich parlors Friday, Dec,
10.

Miss Beatilce Conroy, of Pellevuo,
and William II Powell, of Lincoln ave-
nue, were united In marriage Thurs-
day evening at the parsonage of the
Simpson Methodist church. Rev. J. B.
Sweet, pastor of the church, performed
the ceremony.

Tho membeis of the Hlble class
taught by Daniel Moses in the Wels'h
Calvinistle Methodist church, on South
Main avenue, will conduct a Bachelor's
Fociul and entertainment In th church
parlors Wednesday evening, Dec. S. An
excellent programme Is being ananged
which will Include several novel fea-
tures. Refreshments will be served at
the close of the exercises. Admission
15 cents.

The funeral of John D., the young
sou of Mr. and Mrs John aiarsh, of
007 North Rebecca avenue, was held
jesteiday afternoon from the residence
of the patent. Rev. Thomas De
Giuehv, pastor of the Jackson Street
Baptist church, officiated at the fcer-vle-

A large number of the friends
of the bereaved patents were prest-nt-

and the llornl offeilngs were beautiful.
A quaitette sang tho selections. At
the conclusion of the services the re-

mains weio borne to the Washburn
street cemetery, where Interment was
made. The pall-bearc- ts were: William
R. Williams, William Carpenter, IM-wa- td

Nogglea and W. W. Hvans.
Nominations of olllcers for the ensu-

ing j ear were made nt the icgular
meeting of the West Side Republican
league Thuisday evening. Following
are the nominees: President, Charles
K. Lanlng and John Fern, vice presi-
dent, W. E Thaer, lluanclal secre-tn- t,

F. 13. Reese; lecordlng secretary,
D. W. Owens; treasurer, M. G. Dim-mic- k,

maislial, A. B. Holmes; trustees,
W. Gnylord Thomas and Gorgo Saxe.

The latest and best styles. . .oberts,
120 North Main

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mts. Fred Tiffany, of Jackson street.

Is entertaining relatives fiom Iiing-hamto- n.

J. M. Edwards, of North Garfield
avenue, has leturned fiom the Paptist
Young People's convention held at Leo
Park this week.

Assistant .Superintendent Thomas
Phillips, of the Del.iwaie. Lackawanna
and Western company, Is quite 111 at
his home on South Main avenue.

Selden ravllng, of Swetland street,
Is visiting filends In Pittston.

Stewart Piebecker nnd William Hal-dema- n,

both of this fide, enjoyed a
hunting tilp over Mt. Pocono yester-
day.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of Mullein
stieet, Is the guest of friends at n.

M Hatter, of the West Seranton
of the Times, Is in Philadel-

phia.
Mis. W. H. Klme, of Iloblnson street.

Is visiting In Dalton.
Mrs. A. L. Hamer. of South Lincoln

avenue, has leturned fiom AUentoun,
wheie Mio wan called by tho serloiib
Illness of her fathei.

Mrs Henry Hagen. of Tenth street,
and Mrs Oeotgo Cir.'on. or Washburn
stieet, wero the guests of friends In
Honesdalo esteiday.

Mlsa Coia Deir, of Allentovvn. Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. L. Hamer,
ot South Lincoln avenue.

Chaile.s Swisher, of South Main ave-
nue, has leturned from a week's hunt-
ing, Hpent In the western pait of the
btate.

The Infant child of Common Council,
man nnd Mie. J H. Walker, of Division
street. Is berlously 111

MestMdo l!usliicft Directory.
SECOND HAND ! unNITUnC-Ca- sh for

anything you have to tell. Furniture,
Btoves, Tools, etc. Call and eeo tho
etock of J, U. King, 7V1 to W West iacic
t wanna avtnte

Una. PENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prbenologtst, 112 North Main avenua,

Those Worrliiu Pllct..
One application of Dr. Agnow'a Olnt-mu- it

will glvo you comfort. Applied
eveiy night foi thiee lo six nlghta and
a euro Is effected In the most stubborn
cafes of Ullnd, nieedlng or Itching
Piles. Dr. Asnew's Ointment cures
Eczema and till Itching and burning
shin dlsnascs. It actB like magic. 35

cents. Sold by Mr.tthtvva 13ios. 63.

LIVE NEWS OF

NORTH SCRANTQN

Sermon ot Rev. James Hughes la Wayne

Avenue Baptist Church.

IT WAS AN ELOQUENT EPFORT

lie Held That It WnsNotTrno Thnl
Thcru Is o Such Tiling nt True
I'rlendslilp In the World. Services
in tho Churches Tomorrow-Tw- o

Pnlnlul Acclilciitf-Soin- o oT tho

Current Happenings of the Day.

'Ol n Personal Nature.

The Itev. James Hughes, of Scran-ton- ,

late of South Africa, conducted the
special evangelistic service last night
In the Wayne Avenue Ilaptlst church
and mench"d on the pubicct of Man-nsseh'- H

possessions on both sides of tho
liver Jordan. After a felicitous Intro-
duction Mr. Hughes said that of every
Christian It might bo wild ho bar, pos-

sessions on cither side of the river.
Then lie continued "The church of
God Is on both sides of the river

"One ramlly we dvv-- 11 in Him
One cnnrcli above beneath

Though now divided by the stre.im
Tho nirrow ftream ot ck.ith."

"Our filends ale on both sides of tho
liver. Some people talk us It thcio
was no such thing us true fiiondshtp In
the voi Id. They declare, positively
that the term Is n, misnomer. homo
have said that tho chinch vard would
not hold their ndptlons. but that there
would be loom for mote than all their
true filends iirthe pulpit. ThU Is not
generally ttuo.

"There Is much genuine friendship
among1 all classes of tho community.
This sweetens lite, and gives a healthy
tonic to the nobler elements of human
character Some people are m consti-
tuted that they could not cxl-- t seaice-l- y

unless they felt that they had tonics
tme f i lends In the world. It Is very
pleasant to hnat the huntsman blow
his horn which awakens the slumbering
echoes of Iho hills, but how much more
pleasing to know that there nrc hearts
that beat In svmpathy with our own
and that evcrv throb of soirow and
every note of Joy awaken echoes In tho
breast ot our filends
Of all the gifts which heaven bestows

There's one above all nirasure.
And that's a friend mldet all our woes

A friend Is found a treastie,
"Yes, there Is much true friendship

and many true friends In tho world but
many of us have a greater number
who have ciossnd tho river. Has death
changed theni Do they still feel the
attachment of friendship? Jesus Christ
died ard still He seamed to possess the
saino noble feelings of love after He
had ben ralspd from tho dnnd for we
lead of Him paying "Go tell my dis-
ciples and Peter.'

"Heforo HeMvas crucified He nppears
to have shown inuih tender solicitude
for Peter, and almost the first thing
He All after His resurrection was to
exercise the mme loving regard for the
man who had proved a defaulter In Ills
fidelity to the Master. Have tho feel-
ings of our friends changed? Can they
sec u? Do they inlluence us' When
the fathers a'ld rons of Ancient Ven
ice went forth Into the darkness to
fish, tho mothers and daughters went
out on the beach and there in tho daik
stillness of tho night they would slrtg
two lines of a hymn and then the hus-
bands nnd sons who could not be seen,
wrapped In the sible garb of night
wcuhl take up the str.iln and sing the
other two lines of the same hymn, anl
who knows tint but for this dull,
opiiiue, unetherlal n.ittue of ours wo
might heir the singing on the oth"r
side of tho river.

"However that may bo we thank God
that friendship does exist and that It
oftpn pioves alenlatlve lo souovv and a
healing balm to a bleeding heart.
Filends we have In this world, but
mir.y of us have a maiorlty on the
o'her side tho stream. The homo of
the Chtlstlan 1 on both sides of tho
river. The nativity of his spiiitual life
is heaven, the nativity of his physical
life is oirth

"Cf iho body It Is said dust to dust,
tli.it is, let It return to the place fiom
whence It came, let it go "back to the
plicc of its nativity, but of the soul
it Is said that It returns to God who
gave It He Is born from above, so
Heaven Is his home. While body and
soul are united It mlsht be said that
his home Is on both sides.

"While here his nobler, his heaven-bor- n

nature, often sighs for deliver-
ance nnd now and again we may hear
him Fajlng 'I would not live always,'
Wh ? Because ho la living In an ene-
my's country while hen; moreover his
rlace of abode Is so far away fiom the
great mettonolis, nnd mote than that
the old tenement Is so frequently out
of repair, that n ta:c has
to bo made so frequently In order to
keep it anything like tenantable. When
it haIl foil and be desolved then the
roil name leturns to that 'buildlm; of
God, n house not made with hands,
eternal In "the heavens"

"The work of the Chrlstlnn Is on
both sides of the river. Heaven Is a
place of glorious service, they seive
Him clay and night. AVoaio now serv-
ing our apprenticeship. We are en-
gaged nt prtfent in the workshop
whete the limns aie made, but In
heaven they will be played.

JtELlGIOUS MATTERS.
Tho Itev. Horace Peckover will be

Installed pastor of the Puritan
church on Tue-sda- y even-

ing, Dec. 7. Several prominent Con-
gregational divines will assist In the
Installation.

Tho Itev. Horace Peckover will
preach In the Putltan church tomor-io-

Subject for morning's discourse,
' Ono of Christ's Wishes;" evening
theme, "Neglecting Salvation." Tho
hour for the evening Bervlce lias been
changed from 7 to 7 30 o'clock, which
affords ample time for people attend-
ing the AVelsh chuich to patticlpatc.

Itev. W. G. AVatklns will preach In
the North Main Avenue Ilaptlst chuich
tomorrow. Communion will be admin-
istered In the morning service. Themes
for tomonovv's sermons: "Tho Chuich
ut Pinjer" and "Hellef vs. Doubt."

Itev II. n. Hululn, of the Christian
church, will deliver a ennon tomor-
row morning to members of the Mystic
Chain. In tho evening ho will give n
blackboaid sermon, entitled 'The
Chain."

Thn Itev. W. R Davis will bo at
Carbondale tomorrow and will preach
both morning and evening at tho Welsh
church of that city. In his absence
the Itev. Charles Prosscr, of Green
Hldge, will occupy his pulpit lit tho
evening, and the service throughout
will be conducted In the English lan-
guage.

Itev. J. A. Evans, the now pastor of
the Haptlst church of Piovldcnce, will
occupy the pulpit next Sunday morn-
ing. Subject, "The Final Test of Life."
Evening. "A Hest After u Stotm."
The moinlng servko will bo in Welsh

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well a tho handsomest, nnd otherH arc
invited to call on any druggist and get
freo a trial bottle, of Kemp's Balaam for
tho Throat nnd Lung?, a that Is
guaranteed to euro and relievo nil Chronic
nnd Acuto Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Prlco 25o and Mo.

SCRANTON

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC.

Music, Fine Arts, Languages.

Adams Ave. and Linden St.

and the evening services will bo In
English. Sunday school at 2 o'clock.

ACCIDENTS OF A DAY.
John Griffiths, an employe of the

Dickson mine, sustained severe Injur-
ies to his right leg yesterdny while en-

gaged In placing n large timber In posi-

tion. It became unmanageable and
toppled over on him, with the nbovo
lesults. Ho was assisted to his home,
where his Injuiies were attended to

Max Habiock, a child of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Pabcock, had
his left arm fractured, by falling, while
placing about his home yesteiday.

GHNKKAL- - N'OTHS.
IMtrick Scholleld, vvhobo sad death

was occasioned by a blast In the Dick-
son colliery, will bo burled Sunday
Funeral services will be conducted at
S o'clock. Intetment will be mndo In
Hyde Park Catholic cemeter.v.

Daniel McHachen nnd Anthony Ljncli
left yesteiday for Wallsvllle, on a hunt-
ing tour.

Mrs. Zimmerman and children, of
Wllkos-Uaii- e, are visiting tho family
of Mis. Hinanuel, on Margaret ave-
nue.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. "William
Smith, of Wan en stieet, 11 son.

Miss Mary Murphy, ot PltUston. Is
tho guest of Miss Maigaret Morgan, of
Oak stieet.

(3. AV. Mabey, of tho Bristol Houte.
Is Indisposed.

Mrs. AHre Hlackman. assisted by her
pupils and the Shubert Oleo society,
gave a recital In the North Main Ave-
nue church last night. The edifice vva
crowded bv the many friends of the
participants and each number was
roundly applauded by the appreciative
audience Especially were the num-
bers rendered by the pupils recognized
by the magnificent manner In which
they wero executed. The Schuberf
Glee club, a recent acquisition to the
North Dnci Musical circle, distinguished
themselves by the spirited glees they
sang.

Michael Leonard, of "West Marke'
street, la 111.

SOU II' SCRANTON.
The South Seranton branch ot the

Albright llhrary was opend Thureda
In the Manley building, on Plttstor
avenue. Miss Janet Jones is In chargf
of the branch. Those who desire tr
enjoy the conveniences of the delivery
otatlon must register and get a card
at the eential libiaiy. Twice a day, It
the demand reeiulies it, the bpoks
which aie asked for on the cards of
the patrons will be convejed from the
Albright Ilbraiy to the station. Tin
inks governing the use of the ad-
vantages of the main Ubiary will be
enforce! at tho station. The blanch
Ubiary Is pleasantly situated, cheerful
In appearance, and well lighted. Foi
the present It will be open from 2 to P

I. in. Sixty or moie books for lefer-enc- e,

and others of Interest to tin
younger readei.s, have been placed
there for use In the looms, and others
can be added In the futuie Also home
tvvnty-seve- n standard and popular
periodicals aie taken, suitable for lead-ei- s

of all tastes, botii adult am. Juven-
ile Tho books and periodicals are on
tho shelves of cases placed nround Hit
rooms, free of access to the readers,
and under the oversight of the attend-
ant In charge. It Is not fenslblo, nor
Intended, to place there any books to
be taken out for home reading. The
delivery fetation arrangement give ac-

commodation for that purpose, how-
ever, by means of a dally exchange of
closed hamper:!, or baslsets, between
tho station ami the main llbtary in
the Albiight Memorial building.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Hrldget llole, wife of P. J. I5ole,

of Dunmme stieet, Olyphnnt, died at 7

o'clock jesterday morning from pneu-
monia. Deceased was bnin in

and was about thirty scars,
of uge. Sho was a woman of many esti-mnb- lo

Qualities and her death will be re-

git tted by many friends. Hr sides her
hiHbaad she Is Mirvived by two ohlldn'ii.
The funcial will take place tomoirow af-
ternoon at !W o'clock Intel mint will bo
made in St. P.utitk's cemeterj.

John Mi.llsn. .1 widely known and high
ij respected oung inun of North Seran-
ton. died yesterday morning after a lin-
gering illtiis-- s at tho home ol his mother,
.Vlrs. Ann Mullen, on Kejser avenue.
Mi. Mullen i.as iS jears. of age and
possessed oxen plary h ibits. He is sur-
vived by a mother, one biother and three
sisters, all lesidonts of Xorth Seianton.
Funeral notice will bo given later.

The death of Mrs Mary Moigan, wife
of tho lute William D. Morgan, who dld
on July 22, 1M7, oeouned esteidi af-

ternoon about 4 o'clock at her lesldenee,
318 North Sumner avenue. The deceased
had been ill about a month but nothing
serious was evpicted until a few tlejs
ago. ho was about 49 years of age, being
born In Abinlare, South Walcf, In IVb-rua- r.

1819 She eamet to West Seianton
with her parents In lSlt .nd has resided
hero since. Threv sons and thiee daugh-tei- s

survive hei. Tliev aio HIchnrd, Hob-

ert. Mrs. Alexarder I'hlhlis, Mrs Alex-
ander Stovenson, Mrs CU-i- Marsh and
Daniel. Though the deceased Mas veiy
domestic In her tastes, she enjoyed a
wide clrelo of acriualntanecs and was
greatly esteemed. The funeral nervlces
will bo held nt tho resilience Mondu) af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock Interment 'will be
mado at tho Washburn stuet cemetery.

Patrick MeGce, of S3 North Rebecca
avenue, died at 3 o'cloi k jeiterdav morn-lu- g

at hU reMdence. Ho was 111 for sev-

eral months and gradually suieiimbed
to the attack. Ho was boiu In Cuilion-dal- o

In 1S4S and umo to West Seranton
with his parents when three years of age.
Steady, liulustrlc-u- and poaio loving, bo
won many friends and wan esteemed by
others who did not enjoy bis doner friend-
ship. Ho worked for mini years as a
miner in tho Diamond nune and was- a.

member of tho Mine Accidental tund. Ho
niso was an active member of the

branch of tho Catholic Mutual Uenev-ole- nt

association Hl vvlfe and six chil-

dren hurvlvii him. Tlie children are:
Mary. Patilek. Kiuucls. Elizabeth, Jeon- -
. ,, ......ni.it Wlltlatn l.. ., ivhn Id ..mnlniAfl1,V,, ,,,,,,w... ...'. tv . .,.- -
i.u 11 hnnlckf-prip- bv IllH Malonev" Oil IOI11- -
pany. Tho funeral will bo laid Monday
morning A solemn high mass of re-

quiem n 111 bo celebrated at 9 o'clock at
St. Patrick's church. Interment will bo
mado ot tho 11 do Tarlc Cathollo cemc-tc- r.

Full Set

$5.00
FULL SET TGETII . $5.00
TEBTH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Prcc

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Tcfth extracted nnd ntlcd absolutely without puln by onrlntu
Klcntltlc method itppllcxl to tliu guinn. Nn lepproduclti
BKentHorceiealtie. VVonrenot competing wllUchunp dental

lull with tlrAt-ctn- u dcutlKts id prices Ion than half
that rimmed by them. These urn tho only DenUvt In
Sernnton tlmtlmvo tho patented itppttnticcn and lnnndlcntsto
elriiiti till nnd apply gold crowns nnd porcelain crown, unde-
tectable from until ml teeth nnd wnrrnuted for ten years, without
the leant pnrtlclu of piiln. Knit Set or Teeth $.". wo giuirnnteo i

tit or no pay. Hold crown nnd toetli without plntcs, gold llllliiss
nnd nil oilier ileMiU work done, pilnlemdv and by ci)Oclnlltts.
Coinouiiil Imvo your teeth extract ml in tho morning nnd go lio'iio
In thecvcnlm; with new teeth Wo cm tell you exnetly vvlmt
your work will con by 11 froo A written nimr uitt'j
often years ultli nit work. Hours, 8 to 8! Hundnjs nnd linlliltvv,
into I. Do not bo misled. Wo bnvo no connection with uny
other office In the city.

"We, thoundernlnned, hnvchnd teeth extracted nnd brldso work dnnont tho Now York
Dentftl l'nrlou, und cheerfully recommend their method, belmr pulnless nnd us advertised.

J. M. HOHNllAIChlt, l'JOU .Mulberry sU',' ,

HOrilHRTO J NEWbUNIIAYH 10 TO t.

Cor. untlr
yw1'" rcrvraani

TEETH

YORK DENTAL PARLORS

Lnckawaiinit W)omlng Avcs.

TRIUMPH
W.irm air solid cast radia-
tor, lire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, buy the best
and protect the health of family

THOS. F. LEONARD
603 Lackawanna Avo, Seranton.

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This lleil $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and j

Dll. KAY, 2M Penn ave.. a n -

Diseases of w omen, children le.epnouc.

DR. BATESON. 337 N WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m

UK C. I, FKBY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Dank blldg. 11 Womtng avenue.

MARY A. SHIU'HCRD, M. D. HOMK-opathls- t.

No. S3 Adams avenue

SPECIALIST IN
DR. A. TRAPOL.D,

Diseases of Women, cornri "'"":;"
avenue and Spruce street. ?"?"' f5

lice hour. Thursday and baturuajs,
a. m to 6 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-ingt- on

avenue.

DR L. M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 203

lloart of Trade building. Offleo hours,
8 to 9 a m , 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p n.. Resi-
dence 309 Madlkon avenue.

DR C I, PREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Tius3 Tilting nnd I at neduc-tlo- n.

Ofllee telephone 13W Hours 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAPN. OrriCE 231

Adams. Residence. WIS Mulberry Chron-l- e

diseases, lungs heart. kldnes. and
oigans a t.peclalty. Hours

1 to 4 p. m.

W. G ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-reo- n

Hurses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Llr.deu street, Seranton.
Tileiihono 2072.

Lawyer.
D B REPLOCLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real eEtato security
Mears building, coiner Washington ave-nu- e

and Spruce street.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Republican
hulldlng, WushinBtou avenue, Seranton,
Pa.

WV.TSON. brEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

ttoine and Counsellors-.it-Lav- vi

Traders' National Rank Rulldlng, looms
6, 7, S, 9 and 10. third floor

JAMES H TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at livv. Rooms 413 and 414

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK i:.""nOYLE ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-lnv- v Rurr building, rooms
13 und 11, Washington avenue.

J1V3SPP .WESSPP, AND
Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

ALFRED "HAND. WILLIAM J HAND.
Attornevs and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-1i-

Room 5, Coal Exchante, Seranton,
Pa.

JMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La- n

Rooms M4, 513 and SIC, Hoard of
Trade Rulldlng.

R r KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Seranton, Pa.

JAS J H HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-nt-Law- ,

43 Commonwealth bldg , Seran-
ton.

EDWARD iV. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 13. Republican bldg.

JeFfREVS i RI'DDY, ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonnenlth Rul'ellng.

L A WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

421 Lackawanna ave, Seranton. Pa.

C U PITCHER, ATTOIINWY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth bulldlnji. Seranton, Pa.

PATTliRSON WII'OX, TRADERS'
National Rank Rulldlng

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A.
,, HERTHOLP. Att , 319 Spruce St.

Detectlvoi.
HARRINO M'SWEENEY. roMMON'.

wealth building. Interstate Sccict Ser-
vice Agency.

Full Set

$5.00- -

5c up

$2.00 ttA5.00

OOLD FILLINGS
SILVER FILLINGS
GOLD CROWNS
OTHER CROWNS J. 1.00

Parlors

uxitmlnntlon

furnace,
sectional

therefore
your

Stirneons.

genito-urlnur- y

ATTORNEYS

1

(Over Newark Hhoo Store.)
Kntruuio ou WjOmlng avonue

IIII
I
JH

H

Architect)
PERClVAL J .MORRIS, ARCHITECT.

Hoard of Trade IJullding.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranlon.

E. L WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICHrear of 600 Washington avenue.

LUWIS HANCOCK. JR , ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St . cor Wahh.'nve , Seranton.

FREDERICK L. RROWN. ARCHITECT,
Prleo Hulldlng, l.'O Wasldngton avenue,
Seranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Rank

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. P. L. M'GRAW. 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. P. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 113 Wyoming avo.

WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA-vvnn- na

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5,

Dressmaker.
MRS. M K. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue

Wins Screens.
JOS KUETTEL. REAR BU LACKA-wan- na

uvenuo, Seranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wliu Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton, Pa. Courses preparator to
college, law, medicine or business Openi
September 13. Send for catalogue Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D, Walter IL
Uucll. A M.

SceJs.

G It. CLARK & CO . REEDMEN AND
Nurserymen, store 140 Washington avo-
nue, green house. 1330North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable
P. 7.1EOLER, Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L. &. W
naspe-nge- r depot Conducted ou tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, imrllm, receptions, wed-
dings and eoiirert work furnished For
termH address It J Hauor. condueto- -.

117 Wjomlng avenue, over iiulbc-rt'- s

music Htore.

MEGAIWEE UROTIIERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Sciuuton, Pa

TRANK I' RROWN St CO. WHOLK-nal- u

dealers In Woo.iware. Cordagn Hnd
Oil Cloth, 720 Weat Liokawanna av.

THOMAS Al'HREY, EXPERT AC.
oounlant and auditor. Rooms 1 and 20,
Williams' Rul.dlng. opposltx ixistotMco.
Agent for tho Rnx. Fire Extinguisher.

I'l'illtilic
THE TRIRUNE PUHLIRH1NO CO,,

North Washington avenue Linotype)
Composition of nil kinds quickly done.
Facilities uusunutEed la thla region.


